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Hearts for Hope 2016  was an-
other fundraising success, fea-

turing décor by renowned lifestyle 
expert and event planner David 
Monn and catering by master chef, 
Olivier Cheng. Through the gener-
ous contributions of many corpo-
rate sponsors, such as the TD Bank, 
Bergdorf Goodman and Catholic 
Charities of NY, the event was as 
stunning as ever, with a packed 
house and guests staying until the 
bitter end. This elegant affair was 
host to dozens of exclusive silent 
auction items and raffle items from 
top-end companies such as JetBlue, 
Disney, Toshiba and the NBC’s To-
day Show. 

ICC was thrilled to pleased 
to welcome Maurice 

Dubois of NBC news as Master of 
Ceremonies for the evening. He 
gave a wonderful introduction to 
our esteemed honorees, avid New 
York philanthropists William and 
Ophelia Rudin. Bill, as he is fondly 
called, had the full attention of the 
audience in his acceptance speech 
and his daughter, Samantha (also, 
an ICC Board Member) won their 

hearts in a subsequent speech about 
the wonderful work her parents do 
for the charities of New York City.

A highly spirited auction fol-
lowed with actor and comedi-

an Mike Gregorek at the reigns.  A 
highlight of the evening was when 
one bidder skipped the incremental 
bids and offered an extraordinary 
amount for a blanket featuring the 
children’s artwork. It was a heart-
warming moment for all and a testa-
ment to the spirit of giving that the 

night inspires.

We are thrilled to have had 
our 8th annual success and 

are looking forward to planning for 
next year. To see what you missed, 
check on the photo gallery on page 
3 or see the full photo album on our 
Facebook page at  https://www.face-
book.com/Incarnation-Childrens-Cen-
ter-182525442379/photos/?tab=album&al-
bum_id=10154107338887380

Thank you again to everyone who 
came, donated and participated! 
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On May 4th, the Rudin fami-
ly generously donated tickets 

to their luxury suite at Citi Field to 
watch the NY Mets play the Atlanta 
Braves.  For some of our residents it 
was not only their first time to Citi 
Field, but their first time to a base-
ball game.  Can you imagine how 
amazing this experience was for 
them?  The weather may have been 
dreary, but our resident’s spirits were 
sky high!!  As they walked into the 

On Thursday, April 14th, we honored 
our volunteers for National Volunteer 

Week. We had a great turnout this year, Res-
idents helped to present our volunteers with 
gift bags and pose for photos. It was a pleas-
ant gathering with food, conversation, sweet 
treats, and lots of laughter. Thank you to all 
of our volunteers and interns for dedicating 
your time and heart towards enhancing the 
quality of life of our residents. Your energy, 
enthusiasm, and efforts make you all  valued 
members of our ICC family. Each one of you 
helps to create a positive and supportive en-
vironment. We at ICC hold our gratitude in 
our hearts because volunteers like you are 
our greatest natural resource. We are look-
ing forward to next year’s celebration already.

On April 21st, the staff and residents of ICC visited the annual 
Car & Truck show at the Jacob Javits Center.  The residents 

were all very excited as they walked around and looked at the new 
models of cars that were being displayed.  Of course, the most fun 
was being able to sit inside and imagine that the cars were theirs as 
they pretended to take them out on test drives.  From new cars to 
classic cars to the most amazing sports cars, everyone had some-
thing they were looking forward to seeing.  As everyone returned 
to ICC, they excitedly shared their experiences with each other, 
and enjoyed showing all of the pictures that they took. Trips like 
this are possible through the generous donations of our support-
ers. Thank you for your continued support!

Volunteer 
Appreciation

ICC Visits the Car Show

Go Mets! 
VIP experience for the 
ICC children thanks 
to the generosity of the 
Rudin Family

suite, their eyes opened wide at how 
amazing it was.  They immediately 
went outside to claim their seats for 
the game and had a great time cheer-
ing on the Mets to victory!!  They 
were also thrilled that Shake Shack 
burgers had also been donated for 
them to have for lunch, definitely a 
treat if you’ve ever had one! The resi-
dents of ICC would like to thank the 
Rudin Family for their generosity to 
allow them to have such an amaz-

ing once in a lifetime experience.

We are so grateful for the con-
tinued support of our gen-

erous donors and supporters, who 
make these once in a lfetime exper-
ineces possible for the ICC youth.

If you are intereted in sponsor-
ing a trip for the cidren, please 

contact Meagan Frederick at 212-
928-2590 x127 or mfrederick@
incarnationchildrenscenter.org 



ASTEP Open Mic Night
ICC  is lucky to work with ASTEP (Artist’s Striving to End Poverty) in a variety of ways that bring bene-

ficial programming to our residents.  ASTEP recently introduced an Open Mic night to our facility.  
ASTEP brings several artists that work with a variety of media such as singing, spoken word, piano playing and 
various art forms to peform for our residents.  The residents are then allowed to ask questions to the various art-
ists, often about the meaning behind their performances.  Once the ASTEP performers have completed their set, 
it’s then time for the ICC residents to do their own performances.  It’s amazing watching our residents lose their 
inhibitions and get up to do a performance in front of their peers.  Even more amazing, was when they stayed up 
following their performance and answered the same questions that they asked the others.  To see the pride and 
thought that went into their performances was very inspiring to everyone in the room.

During the month of April, 
the ICC residents got a very 

special visit from the 
volunteers of Hope 
Worldwide. The activity 
of the day was learning 
how to make terrar-
iums, a new task for 
most of the ICC youth!

The residents had 
never made terrari-

ums before and were curious, as well 
as excited. The residents used rocks, 
potting soil, moss, plants, sea shells, 

and decorative items to make their 
own very unique terrariums. They 

learned how to care for 
their new plants and 
were extremely proud 
of their work. They 
showed off their cre-
ations to everyone 
and many of those 
same terrariums can 
be seen around the 

building today. 

We thoroughly enjoyed hav-
ing the volunteers from 

Hope Worldwide and love the cre-
ative projects and activities they 
come up with. We look forward to 
seeing them again soon!

Terrariums with HOPE Worldwide

March Madness Party with the Siracuse’s
On March 27, 2016, the residents 

participated in the 2nd Annu-
al March Madness Party. Thanks 
to the generosity of Lee & Suzanne 
Siracuse, the residents not only en-
joyed watching the basketball game, 
but had quite a feast to accompany 
it!! 

The residents watched in amaze-
ment as the food was delivered, 

wondering what they were going to 
have.  When the boxes were opened, 
they saw the biggest pizzas they’d 

ever seen, 16” slices topped with 
pepperoni, sausage, chicken and 
meatballs!!  Just when they thought 
that was it, more boxes were opened 
containing foot long heros and gar-
lic knots!!  

The game turned out to be a clas-
sic, but it was the generosity of 

Lee & Suzanne Siracuse that made 
the day something special.  Thank 
you Lee and Suzanne!
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